7 / 8 November 2020

Thirty-Second
Sunday in Ordinary Time

(A)

Entrance Antiphon:

Let my prayer come into your presence.
Incline your ear to my cry for help, O Lord.
.

O LORD and God of my salvation, I cry before you day and night.
Let my prayer come into your presence. Incline your ear to my cry.
For my soul is filled with evils; my life is on the brink of the grave.
…

I am reckoned as one in the tomb; I am like a warrior without strength,
Like one roaming among the dead, like the slain lying in their graves.
Like those you remember no more, cut off, as they are, from your hand..
…

You have laid me in the depths of the pit, in regions that are dark and deep.
Your anger weighs down upon me; I am drowned beneath your waves.
You have taken away my friends; to them you have made me hateful.
…

Gloria:
Setting by COLIN BROMBY

Refrain:

Verse Formula:

We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, al-mighty Father.
…

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Be-gotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
You take away the sins of the world, re-ceive our prayer;
…

You are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. A - men.
…

†

Psalm Refrain:

Gospel Acclamation:

HOMILY

NICENE CREED

UNIVERSAL PRAYER

Offertory:

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER RESPONSES

AMEN

Amen.
LAMB OF GOD

Lamb of God you take away
the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God you take away
the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God you take away
the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Communion:

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives me repose,
near restful waters he leads me.

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me; he revives my soul.
…

He guides me along the right path, for the sake of his name.
Though I should walk in the valley of the shadow of death,
No evil would I fear, for you are with me. My cup is overflowing..
…

You have prepared a table before me in the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil; my cup is overflowing.
…

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life.
In the Lord’s own house shall I dwell for length of days unending.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

CLOSING BLESSING

RECESSIONAL

Gregorian chant Propers for
The Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

INTROIT III- Ps Ps 87: 3. V. 2
Intret oratione mea in conspectu tuo: inclina aurem tuam ad precem meam Domine.
PS. Domine Deus salutis meae: in die clamavi et nocte coram te.
Let my prayer come into your presence. Incline your ear to my cry for help, O Lord.
V. O Lord, God of my salvation, day and night have I cried before you.
GRADUAL VII - Ps 140:2
Dirigatur oratio mea sicut incensum in conspectu tuo, Domine.
V. Elevatio manuum mearum sacrificium vespertinum.
Let my prayer ascend like incense in your presence, O Lord.
V. May the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice.
ALLELUIA VII - Mt 25: 4.6
Alleluia. Quinque prudentes virgines acceperunt oleum in vasis suis
cum lampadibus: media autem nocte clamor factus est:
Ecce sponsus venit: exite obviam Christo Domino.
Alleluia. The five wise virgins took oil in flasks with their lamps;
at midnight there was a cry; "Behold, the bridegroom is here; come
out to meet Christ the Lord."
OFFERTORY VIII - Ps 118: 133
Gressus meos dirige Domine secundum eloquium tuum:
ut non dominetur omnis iniustitia, Domine.
Guide my foot steps, O Lord, according to your word, so that no
iniquity may ever gain the upper hand, O Lord.
COMMUNION V - Mt 25: 4.6
Quinque prudentes virgines acceperunt oleum in vasis suis cum lampadibus:
media autem nocte clamor factus est: Ecce sponsus venit: exite obviam Christo Domino.
The five wise virgins took oil in flasks with their lamps; at midnight
there was a cry; "Behold, the bridegroom is here; come out to meet Christ the Lord."

*(All propers translations: The Gregorian Missal, Solesmes, 2012.
Marian Antiphon: The Parish Book of Chant, CMAA, 2012)

